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Copthall Alley 

Bartho: Teder 

The Second Story 

A Chamber ouer Margarett Curtis cont from east to west with the Chimney and Oven 13 foote ½ 

north and South 21 foote ½ 

The Third Story 

A Garrett ouer the same of the like measure 

 

Widd: Hall 

The Second Story 

A Chamber ouer widd: Shirbrooks Chamber Cont from East to west 12 foote ½, north and south 

with the Chimney 18 foote ½ 

The Third Story 

A Garrett ouer the same 

Geor: Martin 

The Second Story 

A Chamber ouer his Lower rome with a Chimney in it 

 

The ffirst Story [ ] 

All that Great Messuages and garden late in the Tenor of Mr. Robert Lee, and now in the 

occupacion of Mr ffishburne with one Tenement on the west syd the gate of the sayed greate 

howse now in the occupacion of Launcelott Johnson, One other Tenement on the East syd of the 

saied Gate late in tenor of George ffish and now in the occupacion of John Coloke, One other 

Tenement adioyning with  a garden within Copthall Alley Late in the tenor of Mr. Conyers and 

now in the occupacion of Mr ffishburne, All the small Tenements on the west syd the sayed 

Alley with the Alley and well all which  aforesayed are now in the Tenor of the Haberdashers, 

And one garden in the sayed Alley now in the Tenor of Sir Thomas Hewett knight, All which are 

lyeing all togeather in the parish of St. Bartholemew by the Exchange, Throgmorton streate 

against the South, Sir Thomas Hewett, Sir Thomas Lowe knights The Lord Riches land and the 

land late in the Tenor of  Mr Walmsley against the west, The Lord Riches land in the Tenor of 

Sir Thomas Hewett against the north, And Alderman Jones against the west as appeareth by the 

Platt 

 

Richard ffishburne, 

The Second Story 

A Chamber on the west syd the yard or Courte cont from East to west with the Chimney 12 foote 

¾ north & south 25 foote One other Chamber ouer the Parlor cont from East to west 21 foote, 

north and south besydes the round window & with the Chimney 19 foote ½, A Chamber ouer the 

kitchen cont from East to west besydes the entry betweene 13 foote, north and south 19 foote ½ 

with the Chimney, Also an entry out of the same into the Long Gallery, which gallery Cont from 

East to west 11 foote, north & south besyd the window 30 foote, There is also an entry ouer part 

of the Court 

The Third Story 



A Chamber on the west syd the Courte cont from East to west with the Chimney 13 foote ½, 

north and south 25 foote ffowre Garretts cont from East to west 37 foote, north and south 19 

foote ½, Also garretts ouer the Longe Gallery 

The ffowrth Story 

A Garrett ouer the Chamber on the west syd the Courte 

A Seller vnder the building on the west syd the Courte Cont from East to west 10 foote, north 

and south 25 foote One other seller cont 10 foote square, Also A Seller vnder the buttry cont 

from East to west 9 foote north and south 14 foote ½ 

Mr. ffishburne a Tenement Late Mr. Conyers  

The Second Story 

A Chamber next the streate with a Chimney cont from East to west 18 foote north & south 12 

foote ½, A kitchen adioyning cont from East to west 11 foote ½, north and south besydes the 

Chimney and Oven 11 foote ½, Also a litle Buttry adioyning the entry betweene, A Chamber 

ouer the warehowse 18 foote square besydes the Chimney & counting howse 

The Third Story 

A Chamber next the streate with a Chimney, Another roome adioyning and another Chamber 

Adioyning to the same, also a litle roome ouer the Comptinghowse And another faire Chamber 

with a Chimney, all conteyneth from north to south 48 foote and from east to west 19 foote./ 

The ffowrth Story 

Two garretts ouer all with a howse of office in them with a doore out into the Leade, A Seller 

with a partition in the midest cont 46 foote ½ in Length & 16 foote in bredth./. 

 

Launcellott Johnson, 

The Second Story 

A hall next the streate with a Chimney and a kitchen adioyning with a Chimney both cont from 

East to west 19 foote North and South 24 foote ½ 

 

The Third Story 

Two Chambers one with a Chimney cont from East to west 18 foote ½, north and south 25 foote 

¾,  

The ffowrth Story 

Two Garretts ouer all cont in Length 28 foote, in bredth 17 foote ½ 

A Seller vnder Mr. ffishburnes warehowse cont from East to west 17 foote ½ north & south 10 

foote ½ 

 

John Coole 

The Second Story 

A Chamber next the streate with a Chimney, and a kitchen adioyning with a Chimney and Oven 

both cont from East to west 20 foote ½ north and south 25 foote, 

The Third Story 

A Chamber next the streate with a Chimney with a Chamber adioyning cont from East to west 20 

foote ½, north & south 26 foote, ffowrth Story 

A Garrett ouer all from East to west 18 foote ½, north & south 27 foote 

A Seller vnder all cont from East to west 11 foote, north & South 19 foote ½  

 


